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Friday Basketball 
Game To Benefit
Red Cross Drive

The current Red Cross drive in

Hospital Fund-Raising Drive T o  Open March 3 0
RURAL WOMEN SOIICII RED CROSS FUNDS IN DRIVE

Eastland will be benefited by a

this is a birthday issue of 
£i.tiand County Record, in 
ijj Volume 21, No. 1.

J|ess technical terminology, 
ligand County Record has 

(age. and this is our 21st

M le of years or so ago on 
liosion of the anniversary, 

the histors' of the 
Lj) I won't go into that at

' it to say that we have 
>t paid circulation in the 
fthe Record, and we hope 

many another birthday.

iivcrsary is not unaccom- 
!)• some pain.
Hutto got sick Wednes- 

! this has been practically 
*jn newspaper from a pro- 
: standpoint. The one man

basketball game to be played at 
8 p. m. Friday in the Eastland 
High School gym between Lamb 
Motor Company of Eastland and 
the Desdemona Independentns, it 
was announced Thursday.

Eastland Red Cross drive Chair
man Cyrus B. Frost, Jr., said all 
proceeds from the game have been 
promised to the Red Cross drive, 
which has gained close to the 
half way mark in Eastland.

The quota in the city Is $1500, 
and on Monday, $745.75 had been 
collected in the city, Frost said.

Cisco was over its $1500 quota 
with $1672.63, said Mrs. Williard 
White, the Cisco chairman

Irw slighted any of you in 
Illy please forgive me. I’ve 
liMg the best I can.

• • •
(nff, who has never before 
! on a newspaper, has join- 
' itaff of TTie Record, and 

Ilf the stories in this issue

Ijw know' anything worth 
call Mrs. Vermillion, and 

get in the paper if that 
husband of hers doesn't

ir^ls for the 1951 Quar- 
i Club Minstrels are going 

1 apace, they tell me. but 
the services of James

The county drive was just about 
at the half-way mark.

Ranger was trailing still in the 
three larger towns, with $286 re
ported by the chairman. Miss Mar
jorie Maddocks.

In rural areas, complete re
turns o f $41.15 were reported 
from Pioneer, $9.45 from Sabanno. 
$76.65 from Cheaney and $7.50 
from Nimrod.

Incomplete returns were in from 
Lake Cisco $3. Flatwood $21.30, 
Crocker $11, Word $31.50, Okra 
$51. Colony $7 and Howard of 
Desdemona $68.50.

The county total w*s $3053.93, 
against a quota of $0000

Mrs. John Love, county drive 
chairman, said she still was hope
ful that the county would meet 
the quota before the campaign 
ends.

Public Meeting Set 
At High School For 
Final Discussions

llut

>. now in the Marines, had 
every one of the shows.

I heard of him, he was 
« severe eye infection, 
his friends here, I wish 

•peedy recovery.

Leaders Named
In Clean-«p Drive

I trouble with these weeks is 
|h»r make ’em too  short.

-Day Cooking 
To Be Held

Members of |he Butland spring 
clean-up committee of the Civic 
League and Garden Club were an
nounced Thursday by Mrs. T. E. 
Richardson, general chairman of 
the drive.

Mrs. Richardson said that any
one wishing to obtain information 
on the clean-up. or to get trash 
removed, could call a conunittee 
member in the neighborhood, or 
could call Mrs. Richardson.

Actual city pick-up of trash in 
the drive will begin Monday, April 
2, Mrs. Richordson said.

Sre urged a concentrated effort 
to get all unsightly trash and 
rubbish gathered up by then and 
put in piles near an alley or street

Committee members are Mes 
dames M. S. Long, J. L. Cotting 
ham, I. C. Heck. N. P. McCamey 
Pearson Grimes, and Cecil Holi 
field, and for the colored section 
Jenifer Jones and Gloria West.

Mrs. Holifield will be committee 
member for the downtown sec
tion. Mrs. Richardson said.

Polio Chapter Session 
Scheduled Friday

^na Bines, director 
>wvice for the Texas 

Service Company, 
^ '1 conduct a cooking 

Eastland Monday 
■ iwsdav.

L Theatre in East-
1 the scene of the Tex- 
L«anc Service Company's

f'ooking School to
Monday and Tuesday, it 

f,2*'«'<'d this week by W. 
district manager for

Rhool will begin at 9:30 
L. the two days,
J'- Tuesday, Pickens said, 

to the school will be

Iml!, school will be
'"terest to house- 

"j'"';’pmakers of this area 
, practical type of

ICoMurt" ^  imparted. 
■AAn.”!? school will be

(or '̂ ’ ’’^ tor of home
‘ '̂̂ ‘ 'tric company. 

sFvr, **sisted by Miss Joyce

Home demonstration club women of Eastland County again 
are pushing the Red Cross drive in the rural areas of the 
county, and above are a group of the women working in the 
rural areas. Seated at left is Mrs. John Love of Cheaney, the 
county drive chairman, and at right, Mrs. M. W. Grieger of 
Flatwood, rural areas chairman. In front row, standing, left 
to right are shown Mrs. A. H. Dean of Cheaney; Miss Willie

Word of the Word Club; Mrs. Marshall Berry of Pleasant Hill; 
Mrs. Paul Cawley of Okra; Miss Allene Fonville of Salem; 
Mrs. Joe Sparks, county home demonstration agent; Mrs. John 
Ryan of the Howard club, Desdemona, and Mrs. Nellie Housh 
of Lake Cisco. In far back row, left to right, are shown Mrs 
J. S. Turner of Flatwood, Mrs. J. F. Mosley of Colony and 
Mrs. H. C. Fridge of Pioneer. (Photo by Shultx Studio.)

Trados Day Events 
To l̂ e Continued

The Saturday trades days in 
Eastland will be continued, East- 
land C(hamber o f Commerce Man
ager H. J. Tanner said this week 
after taking a poll of merchants 
taking part in the event.

The trandes day event to be 
held a week from Saturday would 
have been the last had the pro
gram not been favored by enough 
merchants.

Tanner said only two of those 
who had been participating were 
opposed in any way to continuing 
the program.

Trash Fire Leads
To House Blaze

Myrick Again Head
Of Dairy Group; 
Show Plans Made

A. Z. Myrick, Cisco dairyman 
who is the only president the 
Eastland County Dairy Association 
has ever had, was assured of that 
distinction for another year Fri
day night when he was re-elected 
president of the group.

This will make Myrick's third 
term in the post.

Officers of the Eastland (bounty 
CTiapter of the National Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysis will 
be elected at a meeting in the 
County Courtroom in the Court-1 
house in Eastland at 8 p. m. Fri-1 
day, it was announced this week 
by Mrs. Merle Barthelmy, acting j 
county chairman. '

County Treasurer Joe Collins 
now in the Air Force, was chair
man.

A film on the care and treat 
ment o f polio will be shown at the 
meeting by Ralph Frede, centra 
Texas representative of the Nat 
ional Foundation for Infantile Par 
al.vsis.

Mrs. Barthelmy said the public 
is invited to attend the meeting.

Grover Collins Rites 
Held Here Tuesday

Fire which started apparently 
from burning trash in a barrel 
destroyed a garage and washhouse 
Monday at the home of CTiarles 
Lovelace at 613 South Lamar 
Street, and for a time threatened 
to destroy his home too.

At it was, the house escaped I 
with a charred and scarred north' 
side and roof. The rest of the j 
house was saved by the Eastland i 
Fire Department. j

A path of blackened grass led 
from the blazing trash in the bar-i 
rel to the garage and wash house,! 
which was burning big when the 
fire was discovered. Efforts of a 
bucket brigade were ineffectual, 
and before the fire department 
alarm was sounded, the outbuild
ing blaze was swept so strongly' 
by a north wind that it had set 
on fire the north wall of the Love-' 
lace home, some 15 or 20 feet to, 
■the south.

Lovelace said the fire loss was 
covered by insurance. He said 
tools and other belongings lost in 
the wash houe were valued at 
some $700.

Forrest Boone o f Rising Star 
was named vice-president and 
Marshall Berry of Carbon was 
named secretary-treasurer.

Directors named at the meeting 
in Eastland were Loyd Freeman 
and Edward IVatkins of Rlsi’ ig 
Star, C. D. SimnMns and John W. 
Henderson of Gorman, L. O. Swin
dle o f Cisco, Raymond Sprawls of 
Scranton. V. L. Jones and J. W. 
Moseley of Ranger and L. R. Hig- 
ginbottom of Kokomo.

Plans for the annual Eastland 
County Dairy show sponsored by 
the association in Eastland each 
year were discussed, and groups 
named to prepare for the show.

H. J. Tanner and Theo Lamb, 
representing the Eastland Cham
ber of Commerce, reported for 
that group.

Eastland High School ’Vocation
al Agriculture Teacher M. D. Fox 
was named chairman of a commit
tee to work out plans for the show 
catalog, and George I. Lane and 
County Agent J. M. Cooper were 
named to help him.

Rising Star High School Voca
tional Agriculture Teacher H. L. 
Geye was named chairman of the 
show judging contests, and S. P. 
Spenny and Jack McCarty of Ris
ing Star were named to help him.

New A. & P. Store 
Manager ,Tokes Over

Fred Parsons, formerly of Long
view, has been transferred to the 
Eastland A. tc P. store as man
ager, and assumed his duties this 
week.

Parsons formerly had worked 
in A. tc P. stores in Henrietta and 
Burkbumett.

He succeeds the late B. How
ard Green, who died a few weeks 
ago.

Sunrise Easter
Service Scheduled

Horse Show And 
Contests To Benefit
Drive For Hospital

All members of the recently 
formed Eastland Ministerial Fel
lowship will take part in the sun
rise Easter service at 6 a. m. East
er Sunday in the First Methodist 
Church.

Rev. Truman Walker will give 
the invocation. Rev. W. E. Hallen- 
beck will offer a sunrise prayer, 
and the scripture will be given by 
Rev. Loyd Chapman.

The sermon will be delivered by 
Rev. Otto F. Marshall, and the 
benediction will be given by Rev. 
William C. Emberton.

Rev. J. Morris Bailey will be 
the host pastor.

Members of the ministerial 
group, which is sponsoring the 
sunrise service as its first activity 

; since its organization, invited the 
I public to attend the service.
I Mrs. J. P. Kilgore will play the 
church organ for music before 

, and during the service.

'Cooper Tells Club Of 
I New Form Outlook

Post Office Hour 
Changes Are Mode

Agriculture in Eastland County 
is branching out in new directions, 

I Rotarians were told Manday by 
i County Agent J. M. Cooper.

given on 
N;v ? 'l»y» of the school, 
I -■ “fficials said.

Jp of I,ackland
N«S Antonio, isAruonio, is 
r^ D iV *   ̂ furlough visit- 

•"<» Mrs. B. 
‘ ider, Mra. Bill

Funeral services for Grover 
Collins, 66. of Flatwood were held 
Tuesday afternoon In the Hamner 

' Funeral Chapel in Eastland, with 
I Rev. J M. Bailey officiating. Bur- 
‘ iai was in the Eastland Cemetery. 
1 Mr. Collins, life long resident of 

Eastland County, died Monday in 
a Temple hospital, 

i Survivors include his widow, 
!two daughters. Mrs. Merle Hick
man of Rising Star and Mrs. Nell 
McAnally of Cisco, a sister, Mrs. 
S. V. Pritchard of Gorman, and 
three brothers, J. E (Filins of 
Eastland. T. J Collin* o f Clyde 
and L. L. Collins of <3orman.

Mother Of Eastland 
Mon Is Injured

Charles Moore of Eastland left 
Monday to be with his mother, 
Mrs. Virginia Wrather of Kilgore, 
who was injured Saturday in an 
automobile accident. »

Mrs. Wrather was on her way 
to Eastland to spend the Easter 
season with her son and his fam
ily when the accident occurred. \ 
Her car apparently skidded and 
overturned on wet pavement.

She is in the Roy Laird Memor
ial Hospital in Kilgore, suffering | 
a broken vertebra and other in-, 
juries.

Because of the current Post Of
fice Department economy move, 
a number of schedule changes at 
|he Eastland Post Office were 
made Tuesday. Postmaster E. E. 
Layton announced.

Last collection from the cour
tesy box on the sidewalk at the 
post office now is at 6:45 p. m. 
instead of 7:45 p. m.; last dispatch 
of outgoing mail now is closed at 
7 p. m. instead of 8 p. m.

Layton said that local mail for 
morning delivery on the city 
routes should be deposited in the 
post office not later than 5 p. m.

The poet office lobby now is 
being closed at 7:30 instead of 8 
p. m., he said.

Cooper told the club of the

Plan* were made at a meeting 
in Eastland Thursday night for 
a giant benefit horse show and 
roping and cutting event* in East- 
land Saturday, April 14 to raise 
funds for the Eastland hospital

Bob Lucas of Fort Worth, pres
ident of the Texas Palomino Ex
hibitors’ Association, and Dr. G. 
H. Alexander of Terrell, secre
tary, were on hand to discuss the 
plans for the Palomino show, ex
pected to draw 50 entries or more.

In addition, there will be a 
show for quarter horses, and that 
will be under sponsorship o f the 
American Quarter Horse Associa
tion.

Eiastland's drive for a hospital, 
which has been in the talking stage 
so far, will get into the acting 
stage at a public meeting in the 
Eastland High School auditorium 
at 7:30 p m Fridav. March 30. 
members of the Civic League and 
Garden Club hospital committee 
decided at a meeting Wednesday.

At the public meeting, plans for 
a proposed all-new hospital will 
be on display, and an estimate of 
the cost will be announced.

Anyone who wants to can have 
his say. and then the fund-raising 
is -scheduled to begin 

Getting the money is expected 
to be the hard part of the hospital 
campaign, although it has been 
hard enough for the committee 
to congeal public opinion on any 
Sort of definite plan for the hos
pital.

The hospital it is proposed to 
build will be a one-story all new 
buiidinng with 15 beds, and all 
the features a small hospital is 
supposed to have.

It is proposed to build it on the 
hospital site at Daugherty, Plum
mer and Green Streets.

Ted Howard, architectural stu
dent at Texas A. 4  M. (College, is 
bringing the hospital plans with 
him for the Easter holidays, and 
also the cost estimate, which is 
not to be announced until the pub
lic meeting

Mayor W. W. Linkenhoger is 
to preside at the meeting, which 
is to be attended by members of 
the City (^mmission. The dty  has 
agreed to Tun the boq^tal if the 
town will bulM it

Ea*tUn4 rt|^ ftim ol Band Di
rector T. R. Atwood will direct 
the band in a group of numbers 
at the beginning of Hie meeting.

Members of the h o ^ U l com
mittee are to meet with Howard 
Friday evening to see the plans 
for the building.

Howard earlier had brought a 
set of tentative plans, but not 
the finished drawings

Lone Star To Show
Refrigerator Line

Dr. Alexander and his wife flew 
to Eastland for the meetinng.

Fast calf n ^ r s  of this area are 
to be on hand for the show here, 
it waa said, including Royce Sea- 
wait of Brownwood. lion Mc- 
Gloughlin of Fort Worth, Dan Tay
lor of Big Spring and Jack New
ton of Abilene

In addition, some of the finest 
cutting horses in Texas are to be 
seen in action, including those 
from the famed 3-D Stock Farm 
at Arlington.

Outside events will be sponsor
ed by the Eastland Roping Club 
at its outdoor arena near the Sig 
Faircloth Auction Bam, and the 
city will erect seats for specta
tors, it was said.

Orchids are to be given to all 
the ladies who attend the first 
Eastland showing of the 1961 Ser- 
vel gas refrigerators Friday in the 
Lone Star Gas Company showroom. 
Lone Star Manager Hubert West- 
fall said Thursday

The orchids were being flown 
from Hawaii especially for the oc
casion.

The showing will be from 2 to 
9 p. m.. and Willy-Willys Furni
ture Mart will join Lone Star in 
the showing.

The new Servels, featuring a 
10-year guarantee and silent oper
ation, have been re-designed so as 
to offer greater food storage and 
yet occupy less space in the kitch
en, Westfall said.

For the first time in 15 years, 
the company is making a large 
refrigorator of 11.5 cubic foot ca
pacity, equipped with two doors, 
one for frozen food compartment 
and the other for the regular cold 
compartment

Show events will be in the 
auction bam arena.

Lions To Hove Lunch * 
In Masonic Building

Spain's Feed Store 
To New Address

' effort being made by the govern
ment to get farmers of the county 
to grow castor beans: of the pro
gram for growing blackeyed peas 
that was begua last v̂ ear and is 
continuing thi.s year, and of the 
greater acreage in cotton that will 
be grown in the county this year 
compared to any recent year.

All these are being done, ho 
pointed out. because the peanut 
crop that has been the mainstay 
o f the county's agriculture for a 
good many years is restricted by 
government quotas, and because 
wise farmers are learning more 
and more of the beauties of diver- 
sined farming.

Spain’s Feed Store will be mov
ed over the week end to its new 
location on North Seaman Street, 
and will be open for business 
there Monday. Mr. and Mrs. W D 
Spain, owners, said Thursday.

The new building has been 
erected by the Spains for their 
feed business It is of frame and 
corrugated iron construction, and 
has dimensions of 26x.50 feet.

The store has been housed in 
a building on West Commerce 
Street for some time, and before 
that was on South Seaman Street.

Mr. and Mrs Spain Invited the 
people of the Eastland area to 
visit them and inspet their store 
in its new location, which is near 
the Eastland softball park.

Eastland Lions Club will have 
its luncheon Tuesday of next week 
in the Masonic Hall banquet hall 
instead of the regular place in 
the Methodist Church basement, 
which will be unavailable, it was 
announced Thursday by Judge M. 
S. I/>ng, president of the club.

At the meeting Tliesds.y, Judge 
Long said he would appoint'*a 
committee at next week’s lunch
eon to nominate officers for next 
year

The club also heard announce
ments of the coming district and 
international conventions.

Judge Long said Neil Day of 
Eastland, deputy district gover
nor, might have had the nomina
tion for district governor for next 
year, but had chosen “ not to run."

Mrs. Tom Bearden o f Los An
geles visited in the home of her 
brother, V T. Moser, and family 
Friday and Saturday.

>1
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t. tervd - Stern.' Class Matter at! 
the Post 'Office in Eastland. Texas' 
i.i.ier ihe .\i't of .March 3. 1879
S' dSCKH’Tl'iN K.\TES; $2 00 
per ;.c.ir in Eastland Counts, out- 
«>ii. Fa..rl.;nd Counts’. S2 50 per 
• far v!l »iih-criptions payable in
aosance

\nv ii iu 'e .u s  reflection upon 
the ch.ir.ncter. standing or repu- 
'jti-'n . f any rn'rson. firm or corp-j 
yration vihich mar appear in ‘ he 
'otiimns of The Record wi" oe 
liiauly corrt'ited upon being 
ioueht ti ih  ̂ attention of the

t.ai’.a jtr '’ ■'

tration.
Magnolia Livingston, deceased, 

application for probate of will.

S lIT S  FIIJCI*
The following suits were filed 

for record in the 91st District 
Court last week;

Louise Johnson ys. Earl John
son. divorce.

A. Gutowsky, et al vs Burk-Kir 
by Oil Co . et al, receivership.

.■ r̂della Hayes vs. Edgar B 
Hayes, divorce

Juanita Mae Little vs. Sherman 
Franklin Little, divorce and in
junction

Mrs. Gertrude Exline, et al vs. 
McCullough Tool Co., et al. suit 
for damages.

Mrs. Ida Cummings et al vs. Carl 
Dunn, dba Carl .A Dunn Pipe 

Line Co . damages.
Dorothy Tharp vs. F. E Tharp, 

divorce and custody.

MAYOR McGUP By John Jarvis

/ I PLt'Cro THIS SUGGESTION 1̂ f BOX HERE TO GET IPEAS FOR IMPROVING OUR TOWN. ,,

tU c

G o -u ^ i  i ^ o u i e .
I

M.ARRI.AGE LICENSES
The following couples were li

censed to wed last week 
James Daniel Poe to .Anna Ruth 

McCrary. Cisco.
William K Derr to Josephine 

Crittenden. .Abilene.

PROBATE
Ehigene C Dowtain. deceased, 

application for administration.
Arthur Sandhofer, deceased, ap

plication for community adminis-

ORDERS AND J l DfiMENTS
\ ; The following orders and judg- 

j ments were rendered from the 
91st District Court last week: 

Order appointing Jury Commis
sioners for .April term.

Mrs. Ida Cummings, et al vs. 
Carl .A. Dunn, dba Carl A Dunn 
Pipe Lins C o . judgment.

Mary Biidges vs. Heilman H 
Bridges, judgment.

Texas Steel Products Co. vs. 
Knox Machine 4 Supply Co., judg
ment.

Mrs. Gertrude Exline, et al vs. 
McCullough Tool Co., et al, judg
ment.

J. E Wharton vs. Dorothy Whar
ton. judgment.

Ra.vmond M Woolsey vs Amer
ican Motorist Ins Co., judgment.

The State of Texas vs Robert 
.A Walsh, judgment.

Oscar Norwood, et al vs. Du- 
quesne Oil Corp , order quarshing 
citation.

Harold L Trantham et ux vs. 
Charles A Spears, order 

Minnie L Price vs O. R Price, 
judgment

I,

INSTRl'MENTS FILED
The following instruments were

See The Beautiful
1 9 5 1  N O R G E  

R E F R I G E R A T O R
Dibi-LAYED BY HOME FURNITURE 
COMPANY O N  THE STAGE OF THE 
MAJESTIC THEATRE IN EAST- 
LAND DURING THE TEXAS ELEC
TRIC SERVICE COMPANY'S COOK

ING SCHOOL

Monday, March 26th 
Tuesday, March 27th

AT 9:30 A. M.

Note the interior beauty of the 
new Norge —  there's none like 
it' And still, the Norge is the 
most dependable refrigerator 

you con buy!

7 ^ ^

^  ̂  A -

filed for record in the County 
Clerk's office last week:

O. D. Alsabrook to Tyler State 
Bank & Trust Co., deed of trust.

W. L. .Andrus to W. L. Trimble, 
release of vendor’s lien.

H. E. Anderson to G. .A. Dunn. 
Jr., warranty deed.

L. M. Abel to Jennie Wilson, 
quit claim deed

W. L. .Andrus to O. L. Allen, 
release of vendor’s lien.

O. L. Allen to Albert Taylor, 
deed of trust.

T. E. Bucy to Lucy O. Boase. 
quit claim deed.

T. E Bucy to Jack L. Agnew, 
quit claim deed.

British American Oil Prod. Co. 
to Cecil K. Miller, release of oil 
and gas lease.

British American Oil Prod. Co. 
to J. M. Daniel, release of oil and 
gas lease.

Charles Bobo to The Public, 
affidaivt.

Odie Brightwell to Wm. T Simp
son, warranty deed.

Lula J Bull to Mack Gray, war 
ranty deed.

•A. J. Blevins. Sr., to O. D Dil
lingham. deed of trust.

K W Benge to Charles N 
Wagley. MB

-A. B Bender to W. \. Tate, war
ranty deed.

O. M Bryan to J T Beggs. war 
ranty deed.

H Gradv Bailey to C. E. Coop
er oil and gas lease.

E M Bryan to C. E. Cooper, 
oil and gas lease.

Max Brewer to Bert Field, as
signment of oil and gas lease.

H. C. Bowers to S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, deed of trust.

L’ lta E. Brown to Hickok and 
Reynolds, oil and gas lease.

Ira C. Bostick to Bankers Life 
Co., deed of trust.

C. E. Cooper to Ralph Hines, 
Jr., assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

C. E. Cooper to Louis B Mayer, 
assignment of oil and gas lease

Alfred Carlton to L. P. Arter- 
burn, warranty deed.

B. G. Campbell to S. E. Carter, 
Jr., warranty deed.

Frank Castleberry to M E. Dan

iel, sub. vendor’s lien.
Ellis Cooper to B. R. Hatton, 

oil and gas lease.
Otto Chance to Celia McCrea, 

MD
Ray C. Connally to Jefferson 

Standard Life Ins. Co., deed of 
trust.

W. F. Creager to Hall Walker, 
warranty deed.

City of Ranger to Hall Walker, 
warranty deed.

L. H. Choate to M. S. Ingle- 
right, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

J. M. Canghron to Otis Knox, 
warranty deed.

Guy Caldwell to J. Earl Wil
son, release o f deed of trust.

Don L. Choate to J. L. Garrett, 
deed of trust.

Dewey Cox, Jr., to Leslie P. 
Cruise, warranty deed.

C. H. Dunn to S. E. Hazard, war
ranty deed.

G. W. Dunaway to J. L. Harris, 
royalty deed.

Gustus A. Dunn, Jr., to Harbart 
Anderson, deed of trust.

E. R. Daniel to C. E. Cooper, 
oil and gas lease.

R F Duggan to C. E. Cooper, 
oil and gas lease.

Lizzie Duncan to C. E. Cooper,

oil and gas lease.
L. D. Donaway to The Public, 

proof of heirship.
! J. R. De Armond to O. 1. Court
ney, special warranty deed.

EJastland County to State of 
Texas, right of way.

Mary E. Earnest to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

Carl Ervin to C. F. Ervin, quit 
claim deed.

J E. Foster & Sons to Minne
sota Mutual Life Ins Co., trans
fer of deed of trust.

Federal Land Bank to B. F. 
Phillips, assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

First State Bank of Rising Star 
to Joan J. L. Cassell, release of 
deed of trust.

First State Bank of Rising Star 
to J. E. Wood, release of vendor’s 
lien.

I J. G. Fryman to The Public, affi
davit.

! Federal Land Bank to Raymond 
Young, sub. deed of trust.

First National Bank of Grand 
Prairie to Grand Prairie State 
Bank, as.signment of deed of trust.

First National Bank of Cisco to 
Don L. Choate, release of ML.

F. & M National Bank to Joe 
Holleman, assignment of vendor's 
lien.

C. L. Guinn to James A. Car
penter. release of vendor’s lien.

W. K. Gordon, Jr., to B. R. Hat
ton, oil and gas lease.

Paul Gardner to Wilma Gault, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

David J. Gorman, Jr., to C. J 
Turner, warranty deed.

Jewel Goodwin to The Public,

probate.
J. L. Garrett to Don L. Choate, 

warranty deed.
J. S. Hatton to B R. Hatton, oil 

and gas lease.
A. S. Hawes to B. R. Hatton, oil 

and gas lease.
Cecil V. Hagen vs. Neil M. Day, 

abstract of judgment.
H. R. Hinman to The Public, 

proof of heirship.
Lucy L. Hair to Joe L. Porter, 

MD.
J. T. Henry to R. W. Pierce, oil 

and gas lease.
Mrs. Stella Hatten to John Fidel, 

oil and gas lease.
J R Higgins to The Public, affi

davit.
J. W. Higgins to The Public, 

affidavit.
Sarah Ann Higgins to The Pub

lic. cc probate.
J. C. Hamer to George Steel, 

warranty deed.
B. R. Hatton to R. J. Fryer, as

signment of oil and gas lease.
Home Owners Loan Corp. to 

Edgar R. Anderson, release of

W. S. Hey to Max n J  
and gas lease

j  Pink Haley to Texa. I 
! Service Co., right of

Joe Holleman to Rari!

"  A Ingram to B a ’ 
warranty deed. ^

Janie Ivie to Roy i
and gas lea ê.

John D. inabnet to H J 
___ <Continued on page]

i The Assurance 
! Protection Me 
• Peoce of Mir

Let a llamner 
B u r i a l  A s s o c i a t i o n  
I ’ o l i c v  T o d a y !

H a m n e r  Buric, 

A s s o c ia t i o n

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
We *̂111 Your Prescriptions os 

Written by Your Doctor 
WE DO NOT SUBSTITUTE
Davis-Maxev Dru?i Co.

Phone 6!W

MRS. HOM EM AKER:
PLAN / V f f U /  TO ATTEND  
TH E R E D D Y  K IL O W A T T  

C O O K I N G  SCHOOL 
F O R  1 9 5 1 /

B E S T  POP C O P N IV  YOU EVER ate/ %

M a j e s t i c  Theatre 
March 26 and V. 

9:30 A. M.

i ^ E V R O L E T

HOME
Phone 199

FURNITURE COMPANY
O. B. SHERD

FOR E.^TIMATE.S ON V O IP

ROOFING NEEDS
CAM,

NOBLE SQUIERS
FA.STLAND ROOFING CO. 

OWNER
AT ANY M  MBER YARIi

East Side of Square

FIX YOUR CAR UP WHILE YOU CAN
SEAT COVERS to fit all mokes of cars. 
FLOOR MATS of oil types.
HAND PUMPS, Speciol, Big Boy S1.95
Four-wey LUG WRENCHES, while

they lost 90c
HAND TOOLS and SCREW DRIVERS

♦

E A S T L A N D  A U T O  P A R T S

LAMB MOTOR CO.
Front End 
Alignment 
Spociolists

Th. STTOff Sfyl.nn« D« lux# 4 Dow 5»*
iC o n tin jo tio n  c f  ftendord  mquipmtnt ono !■ if 
ira ttd  i$ d#p#(,u#nt cn a*ji-aDiii\j 0/ xi e

PHONE Reren-Eleven 3M 8. Seaman .St.

U  ^  La ^

N o w  . . .  n e a r l y  40 r , 0 J*0 •f’ fhuflast's
o w n e r s  . .  . o n d  m ore ever^'

^  r***
. **■ ^  U . .. ’ %

Ka

^.at<3r.'.a::cTc:.;r.-.:5c:cr,* C!;cv.’'c :e : z ’.snz f ^ r  C h e v r o l e t  done

'  ‘S I'te frst ar.d cyte-rtr-ji:
'luiisi.ussio.i .11 t.;e low-price f.cid, and the on// 
one prsverl by hun-ireds of fhousar.d* of owners 
in over c  bil!i:;n miles of travel!

Come in—tr>- Powcrjiride coupled v.iih nic'Tr-iet’s 
:u5-h.p. Valve-in-Ucad enginc-thc only fully piuv^d 
Automalic Fowcr-'l c;;m in the low-price field.

Take the wheel of Chevrolet for ’51 and fry the time- 
proved Powerglide Automatic Tran-^mission, teamed

'vith its own gre.it 105 -h p. N'alvc- in Tlcad rngin? 
powerful e.nginc in Uic low-price field. No clutch pc -* 
—no pcarshifting—not even a hint of gear changes iH 
forward driving! Only velvet vcloeity—a smooth, 
broken flow of power at all engine speed.-d Come in 
and try this only fully proved automatic transmi 
the low-price field at your eailiest convenience!
*C ombinaUon of Powerglide Automatic Tranmlttinr emi 100'' P 

opriotuzl on De Luxe nwdels at ext fa coit.

 ̂■ LARCEST AND FIN̂ r ICW ?KIC£D

/05 E. Main Street UM B MOTOR COMPANY

u
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of
* j Standard Life Ins. Co. 

Connally. warranty deed 
( Jones to W. N. Jenkins.

Joyce to First Federal S. 
t inn’ , transfer of deed of

Ift Jones to C. G. Park- 
,,ty deed

I K«l, Jr f° Homer Robin- 
^ne of deed of trust, 
jjos to Katie C. Knox, 
deed

C Lavery to Victoria H. 
■all claim deed.
Hinnah I Lindsey to Wade 

warranty deed.
Sur Producing Co. to Sen- 
Co, assignment of oil and

I Loveett to Effie L. May- 
[itTanty deed.
-t Oil & Gas Co. to Stella 
-X release of oil and gas

Lee to W F. Hale, war-

C Martin to The Public.
heirship

I ;  Matthews to S. D. John- 
(ind gas lease.
Manning to B. F. Phillips.

ORANGE PICKING CH.AMP REPEATS . . . Frank Davif, who won world's orsnse picking title In 
1950, rests on his laurels as he Is presented with the 1951 trophy. Dutch Holstein, Orlando (Fla.) high 
school senior, queen of the contest, makes the presentation. At right is Micky McCormick, one of the 
ladles la waiting. Davis picked better than an orange a second to win.

royalty deed.
T. Matthews Estate to Paul 

Gardner, oil and gas lease.

HOMPT SERVICE ON A LL TYPES OF 
INSURANCE AND BONDS

.
-?NALfC)

PREYSCHLAG
X Insurance Agency

PHONE I 7» It? W. MAIM 0T.

Fred M. Manning to Malco Ref. trie Service Co., right of way.

Big, New, FULL-WIDTH 
Super-Freezer Chest I
over 30 lbs. of frozen foods in this genul

RIGIDAIRE
W'

t V

Co., assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Fred M. Manning to Fred M. 
Manning. Inc., assignment of oil 
and gas lease.

Fred M. Manning, Inc. to Malco 
Ref. Ire., assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

George E. Moore to C. E. Coop
er, oil and gas lease.

Alex Martin to Sudie May Croz- 
ier, warranty deed.

Luther T. McClung to American 
Std. Life Ins. Co., assignment of 
deed of trust.

McElroy Ranch Co. to Rudolph 
Reich, release of oil and gas lease.

McElroy Ranch Co. to Theodore 
Reich, release of oil and gas lease.

G. O. McGehee to Danny G. Love, 
warranty deed.

L. H. McCrea to Bankers Life 
Co., transfer of vendor’s lien.

McElroy Ranch Co. to Oil As
sociates, Inc., assignment of oil 

! and gas lease.
I R. M. McCallon to Charles F. 
i Hemphill, assignment of oil and I gas lease.

Joe H. Nelson to B. C. Graves, 
deed of trust.

S. D. Nelson to Albert F. Sel- 
man, warranty deed.

M R. Newnham to John Tib- 
bels, warranty deed.

I T. E. Pope to R C. Reeves, war 
I ranty deed.I A. P. Phillips to Stafford Roof- 
I  ing Co., ML assignment.
I G. T. Parrack to George L. Par- 
I rack, oil and gas lease.
I A. H. Powell to Deep Rock Oil 
I Corp., right of way.
I J. H. Parker to Ima B. Payne,
' warranty deed.

S. B. Pugh to The Public, proof 
of heirship.

Clarence H. Pittman to Bankers 
Life Co., deed of trust.

Joe L. Porter to J. Pat Mitch
ell, MD.

JoseiAi M. Perkins to Ehnily 
Gleason Perkins, MD.

A. B. Perdue to C. E. Cooper, 
oil and gas lease.

William Perdue, Jr., to C. E. 
Cooper, oil and gas lease.

Thomas L. Pelfrey to Tom B. 
Stark, oil and gas lease.

B. E. Patterson to Texas E lec-1

M. H. Perkins to Texas Electric 
Service Co., right of way.

Minnie Ramsey Robey to The 
Public, affidavit.

R. L. Rush to The Public, affi
davit.

J. F. Robertson to The Public, 
affidavit.

R. L. Rust to Premier Oil Ref. 
Co., right of way.

William Reagan to C. E. Cooper, 
oil and gas lease.

W. T. Rosembaum to The Pub
lic, proof of heirship.

Nellie Rosembaum to Robert Ka- 
mon, oil and gas lease. i

E. H. Ramsey, Jr., to Assembly 
of God Church, warranty de«d.

J. O. Sprawls to I. L. Gattis, 
MD.

Lelan Stockton to R. W. Pierce, 
oil and gas lease.

Sinclair Pipe Line Co. to Sin
clair Ref. Co., assignment of water 
right. Sinclair Ref. Co. to Sinclair 
Pipe Line Co., assignment of wat
er right.

J. R. Stuart to The Public, affi
davit.

Mrs. D. G. Stephens to City of 
j Gorman, warranty deed.
, A. F. Selman to S. D. Nelson,
I warranty deed.

Albert F. Selman to Bankers 
Life Co., deed of trust.

Southland Life Ins. Co. to Ray
mond Young, sub. deed of trust.

Dollie B. Shipp to C. E. Cooper, 
oil and gas lease.

M. C. Smith to Tom B. Stark, 
oil and gas lease.

Tom B. Stark to Bert Fields, 
assignment of oil and gas leassV

Ida Simer to S. D. Johnson, oil 
and gas lea.se.

Sarah K. Sheeler to Texas Elec- 
Itric Service Co., right of way.

Ava L. Sims to John O’Rear, 
warranty deed.

Sheriff to G. W. Fore, deed.
Robert J. Steel to Rose E. Day, 

assignment of ORR.
Robert J. Steel to William L. 

Luxton, assignment of ORR.
J. R. Tune to The Public, proof 

of heirship.
Velma M. Trimble to Ira Walker, 

warranty deed.
W. L. Trimble to The Public, 

affidavit.
William E. Taylor to Lee Mc- 

Caleb, warranty deed.
John W. Turner to Hall Walker, 

quit claim deed.
E. F. Thomas to Rudolph Ka- 

mon, oil and gas lease.
William E. Taylor to Nora G. 

Poe, quit claim deed.
William E. Taylor to W. N Jen

kins. quit claim deed.
Alice Walker to M. E. Daniel, 

oil and gas lease.
W. Waggoner to B. R. Hatton, 

oil and gas lease.
Raymond F. Walker to T. J.

Roberson, release of vendor's lien.
James M Wood to Frank More- 

hart, bill o f aale.
James M. Wood to Frank More- 

hart, warranty deed.
H. H. Weinert to E. C. John

ston, Jr., assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

H. W. Woods to N. O. Whitfield, 
transfer of vendor’s lien.

L. A Warren to Raymond 
Young, assignment of ORR.

John F. Watson to Fred C. Wat
son, Sr., warranty deed.

Bess K. Wilson to The Public, 
cc probate.

Jimmie Wilson to Clinton E. 
Smith, oil and ga lease.

Melba B. Wallace to E. P. Craw
ford, transfer of vendor’s lien.

For Your

Easter
Wardrobe

Our Store is Brim-ful of new 
Spring Merchandise, Including 
D R E S S E S  —  H A T S
S H O E S  —  P U R S E S

Lead The Easter Parade 
With An Outfit From 

CARL JOHNSON'S!
i i Ou r  P r i c e s  W i l l  P l e a s e !

CARL JOHNSON
FASHION FLASH . . . Here’s 
what the well-chapeaaxed fislicr- 
lady wears—Just a reel and some 
flahlng lores In a basket.

DRY GOODS
North Side Of Square

e f i t f t a i o o i c B t l h B
* • I f u c k s  W it h
g s ii'

HuidPrh/e!
N E W

DODGE
HADACOL Is
Requested

% e & n R u e K S
.jli, loielo tliat do fte most for

By Nu rses

JS
HADACOl Halpa Folks Suffaring 

Dafieianciaa of Vitamins Bj,
Ba, Niacin and Iron.

Makes driving j j .  

extra easy!
New safety on 
slippery roads!

Better load 
protection!

O n ^ o / o n e e

With All-Percalain Ixtarier Finish. -.
***t«r-Mii«r inachaniifn I • lifatima Porcaloln Intariorl

' ploVic Chill Drowar- full
vidiM

• Naw gold-bhia-and-whita 
baoutyl

• Quickuba ka Trays—na 
lugging or matting I

• N»w oll-oluminum ihalvat cannot rust or sag I

Mrs. Lovett
indicated that

oil-porcelain "stock-up"
’’r '̂otonl

look Outside-Inside-Sea PROOF 
ôu can’t mauh a FRI6IDAIREI

MO T O R  C O M P A N Y
44 East Main Street Eastland

Registered nurses, in increasing 
numbers, are showing a keen In

terest In HAD
ACOL and in 
the results that 
are b e i n g  se
cured with this

fr e a t modem  
o r mul a .  Re 
q u e s t s  h a v e  
b e e n  received 

from m a n 7  of 
t h e s e  nurses 
for professional 
a a m p l e a  o f  
HADACOL and 
many of them

________ they recommend
the HADACOL formula to pa
tients who are deficient in Vita
mins Bi, Ba, Iron and Niacin.

Mrs. L. D. LovetL a registered 
nurse who lives at 2205 Walnut 
St., Philadelphia 3, Pennsylvania, 
says this about HADACOL:

**I was down in Florida for the 
pest month. I had no energy to 
several members of my family told 
me to try a bottle of HADACOL. 
My sister, who la a nurse, was 
Uklng a bottle so 1 tried a bottle. 
I feel fine since taking HAOA- 
COL. I do private duty here. 1 am 
SO years old."

HAOAGOL can help you if 
you suffer such deficiencies. Ask 
your druggist fm* HADACOL 
day. Only HADACOL gives you 
that "Wonderful HADACOL feel
ing.”

You get smooth-as-silk performance with 
gyrol Fluid Drive—a Dodge exclusii'e 
available on 1^-, and 1-ton modela. 
Thia proved fluid coupling between engine 
and clutch eliminates jerky atarts, helpa 
prevent stalling. Dbaf along in high, slow 
down in trafiic, speed up again— all without 
touching the gearshift or clutch!

With Fluid Drive, there's leas wheel- 
apinning, lesa tendency to skid on wet or 
icy pavementa. You can atart in higher 
gear, apply power gradually and get away 
amoothly and aafely. Traction is applied 
more eflficiently. With leaa wheel-apinning, 
tires last longer, too— another money- 
aaving advantage of Fluid Drive!

Fluid Drive aaaures eztra-amooth starta 
. . . protects your load. There’s leea chance 
for cargo to shift — lens chance of breakage 
or other damage.

WHAT "JOB-RATFO” MEANS TO YOU

More
conveoiencD 

on hills!
Lengthens 
truck life!

A Dodge “ Job-Rated”  truck is engineered 
at the factory to fit a particular job . . . 
save you money . . . last longer.

Every unit from engine to rear axle is 
“ Job-Rated” — factory-engineered to haul 
a specific load over the roads you travel 
and at the speeds you require.

Fluid Drive lets you stop on an upgrade 
and hold your Dodge “ Job-Rated" truck 
in gear, simply by slightly speeding up 
the engine. And on a downfprade. Fluid 
Drive gives you effective engine braking. 
Under all driving conditions. Fluid Drive 
is eaaier on both driver and truck.

The "cushioned”  power of Fluid Drive 
aaves wear and tear on over 80 vital parts 
— including clutch, transmiasion, rear 
axle. This insures longer truck life—lowers 
your upkeep costa. And trade-in value 
stays high! Ask ua for interesting booklet 
on g]!roi Fluid Drive.

Every unit that SU PPO RTS the load— 
frame, axles, springs, wheels, tires and 
body— is engineered right to provide the 
strength and capacity needed.

Every unit that M OVES the load—engine, 
clutch, tranamiaaion, propeller shaft and 
rear axle—is engineered right to meet a 
particular operating condition.

COM E IN AN D  BE C O N V IN C ED I TRY A  NEW 13 O O  B  6  C K  WITH FLUID D R IV EI

McGRAW  MOTOR CO.
41C SOUTH SHAMAN ST. PHONE M

•  ̂
. i

hi
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FFA CHAPTER DONATED USE OF TRUCK BY MOTOR FIRM Thursday Club Has 
Browning Program

C
rHO CAN RECOGNIZE Mother 

G oose? The old crone has gone 
loft To blam e are child psycholo
gists. a armcd by her lustier tales 
and the gore and questionable 
morals 'hey display Junior, led to 
the brir't of total depravity by ra
dio. v id io  and com ic books, mustn't 
be shoved over the precipice by 
bedtime talcs, so they doctored the 
stories

In the modern versions, the 
characters l^ad a clean, dull life. 
Nothing ghastly ever happens to 
infringe on nii '.m.are patents held 
by Hop. long Cassidy. Here are a 
few ex. m p. of the r. ;.-; m.s in
stituted by thi psychological v.ce 
squai--

Baby in Hash - a - Bye B.aby. 
dot.m't '.and on his fat lit '.i hi id 
any mare when the bougii b.-ea -. 
becaii- ' the bough doesn't t  k It 
bends Eiioy gets a gentle - ay to 
tne accom panim ent of b a d . ground
viol -15.

A'l. the king's horses and all the 
king .« men put Humr'-y Du.Tii'ty 
back together again—with ctll.i'. se 
tape Or else, he didn't fail ff the 
wall at all when eggs were sup
ported by parity.

Tom. Tom . the piper's son. 
doesn't steal pigs. little black 
marketing, m aybe, but a'.soiutely 
no stealing.)

The 'Three Blind Mice are no 
longer blind—they're ki. d. Their 
tails get no whacks w.th a carving 
knife, but a home permanent, so 
they can appear in ads asking. 
"W hich Tail Has the T om ?'’ (Not 
a com m ercial. We can't recom.- 
mend Tani for the tails o f m ice.)

Mother H ubbard's cupboard is 
Itockpiled now. but no one mentions 
before innocent babies that proba
bly she's hoard-ng.

The Old Woman W^o Lives in a 
Shoe no longer feeds her offspring 
breadless broth and sends them to 
bed with blows on the backside. 
There's hot soup, a juiev s.rloin 
and a goodnight kiss to placate 
their im.pressior.able little eges.

How sweet! No wonder the kids 
have turned to radio cowboys, even 
though most o f them drink sarsa 
pariUa.

Mrs. Hubert Jones reviewed the 
book “The Immortal Lovers”  at 

jthe meeting of the Thursday Aft
ernoon Club last week.

The tender story of the lives of 
Robert and Elizabeth Brow'ning 
was given as a part of a full pro
gram on Browning.

Mrs. Roy Townsend, leader, pre
sented Mrs. Robert Perkins, who 
recently on a trip to Baylor Uni
versity at Waco gathered infor- 
nvation on the fine Browning col
lection in the new Browning 
Memorial on the campus. She gave 
a full report on the old first edi
tions in the Browning Library 
housed in the building.

Mrs. B. W. Patterson sang “The 
Years of Spring ’ from Browning’s 
“ Pippa Passes.”

During a business meeting, Mrs. 
Arthur Murrell was elected del
egate to the Sixth District con
vention to be held at Junction 
April 5 and 6. Mrs. Ben llamner 
was named alternate.

Attending were Mesdames J. M. 
Bailey, Frank Crowell, Cecil Col- 
lings, Earl Conner, Sr., W. B. Pick
ens, Dixie Williamson. Harold Dur
ham, Jack Frost, C. W. Hoffmann, 
James Horton, W. W. Linkenhog- 
er, W. P. Leslie, Milburn Long, 
Frank Lovett, J. M. Perkins, Rob
ert Perkins, Fred Davenport, and 
those on the program.

V,.\K\.s
Gen. (.ninr Bradley tclU 
com mil ,ce that weakness i. 
rope liiiites attack and 
laugli.ng stuck ol defense

Pvt. Harold Dwain Lusk, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lusk of Fast- 
land, has been assigned to attend 
school at the Army Chemical Cen
ter in Maryland.

■Above is shown the ceremony recently in which the King 
Motor Company of Eastland donated use of a Ford pick-up 
to the Eastland High School chapter of the Future Farmers 
of .America H. L. King, second from left, is shown handing 
keys to the pickup to M. D. Fox, vocational agriculture teacher 
at the high school and FF.A. club sponsor, while School 
Supt. W. G. Womack, far right, and B(>b King, second from

right, look on. Fox said the pickup is one of the most valuable 
aids the boys in the chapter could have obtained. He pointed 
out that it w'ill enable them to locate and secure better stock 
for feeding; will enable hem to take livestock to shows; will 
permit taking bulky equipment and teaching aids to and from 
the school and demonstration farm, and will serve in other 
ways to further the agricultural teaching program.

REEDER .\SS1STANT 
MAN.\GER OF FIRM 

Joe Reeder has been transferred Visitors At Dinner
Mrs. Perkins Honors Episcopalian Easter 

Services Scheduled

Women first appeared 
fessionai dancers on the 
stage in the 17th century.

The first Bible printed in .Amer
ica was printed in the Indian Lan
guage.

I by Higginbotham-Bartlett Com- 
I pany from Colorado City to be 

as pro-1 assistant manager of the firm’s 
French i Eastland lumber yard, it was an

nounced this week by the local 
manager, R. L. Perkins.

Reeder and his wife, who will 
join him here Jhe first of the 
month, will live at 307 South Dix
ie Street.

I

Kerosene replaced whale oil as 
a means of illumination t< r Results, I'se Record Classifieds

♦ N
I
I

WRIGHrS DRY CLEANERS
o w  O P E N  F O R  B U S I N E S S

James Wright, Owner

I
IIII

I Phone 47 for Free Pickup and Delivery |
I "The Wright Way Is The Right Way" |

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins enter
tained in her home Friday even
ing with a dinner honoring Mrs. 
Few Brewster of Austin and Mrs. 
Sam Sullii-an and Mrs. Jim Weath- 
erby, both of Goldthwaite.

The honor guests were in East- 
land to attend the Sixth District 
Music Festival

Mrs. Sullivan is president of the 
Sixth District, Texas Federation 
of Music Clubs, and Mrs Brew 
ster was guest pianist and judge 
of the piano contests during the 
festival Saturday. Mrs. Weather- 
by is the sister of Mrs. A. F. Tay
lor of Eastland.

Other guests at the informal 
dinner, sen'ed at a sweet pea-cen
tered table, were friends of the 
honorees. and included Mrs Bill 
Brashier, .Mrs Grady Pipkin, Mrs 
Taylor and Mrs. Robert Perkins,

Special Easter services will be 
held at 11 a. m. Sunday in ’Trinity 
Episcopal Church in Eastland with 
Rev. William Albert officiating. 
Communion services will be held. 
The public was invited to attend.

Good Friday services are to be 
held in the church at 8 p. m. Fri
day, with confirmation classes to 
precede the service.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Lambert and 
daughter, Mrs. Fred Scott of Cisco, 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Lam
bert's niece, Mrs. Pauline Daniel, 
in Weatherford Tuesday. Mrs. 
Daniel, formerly Miss Pauline Sny
der of Eastland, died at her home 
in Las Vegas, Nev., after an ope 
ration.

R. E. McKee, Eastland oil man. 
left Wednesday for Fort Worth 
to enter All Saints Hospital for 
an extended checkup. He had been 
in a Ranger hospital for several 
weeks after a heart attack. He 
was accompanied to Fort Worth 
by his dau^ter. Miss June McKee, 
who will remain with him.

MOST TEMPTING UPS | 
Irish ConsUncr Smith, oow| 
Ing movies in H4tI]f»«o4,| 
been arrlaimed firi with 
templinic lips In Amcrtfi 
eoimetolo(ists.

Bros

Mrs. John Osborne and Miss 
Jane Osborne were in Dallas the 
earlier part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs Parker 
daughter Barbara of Bori 
ited his parents. Dr. and 
C. Brown, last week end, 
is employed with the Cor. 
Oil Co., at Borger.

Darly New England women 
bleached their sheets by spreading 
them with sour milk and putting 
them in the sun.

ALWAYS READ RECORD CLASSIFIEI 
THEY'RE INTERESTING & PROFITAl

GOOD USED CARS ‘ >' 3

Farms, Ranches 
City Property 

**entscost & Johnson
Real Estate

1949 Oldsmobile 98 De Luxe 4-door 
Sedan. Fully equipped, o fine car $1795

1949 Chevrolet 2-door Sedan with 
heoter, seat covers, o nice car $13^5

1948 Chevrolet Aero Sedan, a beauti
ful 2-tone cor with radio, heater, 
white sidewalls, fog lamps, backup 
lights, extra cleon __ $1195

1946 Oldsmobile 76 Club Sedan with 
radio, heater, white sidewalls, Hy- 
dromotic. Only _ $895

1942 De Soto Custo m2-door Sedan, 
radio and heater, good transporta
tion. Only $425

1941 Pontiac Club Coupe, radio and 
heater. Only $395

1940 Ford De Luxe 2-door Sedan $245

FAGG &  JONES
REAL ESTATE. A, tf)?V<-  

404 Exchange Ruildiog 
Phone NW:

? \ n  i r x x ' '

I

W .T. Young 
PLUMBING
CALL I’S FOR 

R ea»o-*hIe P rief*  and New 
P'umhl«g Snp'ilie*

DE^E?^D\^I.E WORK 

S. M.kOERA
RES. Ph 254 W.

Serse yow/M«s|Hk̂ .

S P E C I A L !  S P E C I A L !
1949 Chevrolet Station Wagon, 
Radio, Heater, nearly new tires. 
Perfect condition. Only

$1295

4*- 4i

■, K<») ( M l))' '  )'.'<) I 1 < t)

OSBORNE
Phone 802

MOTOR COMPANY
314 W. Moin St.

f a u t o  g l a s s
d ) AUTO
i ■ < I PAINTING
< 1 WRECK
<d » REBUILDING |
41 ’ BODY WORK
4 )< ' SCOTT'S PAINT | 

ft BODY SHOP 1
4 1 Pk. MM IM n Wwlkerr- j

Office Supplies
G E T  T H E M  A T

M la n d  Co u n w
Your Eastland Olfice Supply Store!

CARBON PAPER 
PENCILS

BOXED PAPER 
BOX FILES

LARGE WASTE BASKETS 
STAPLERS 

STAPLES
BUSINESS RECORDS 

CARD FILES 
DESKSIDE FILES 

TYPEWRITER TABLES 
STAMP PADS 

LISTO PENCILS 
ESTERBROOK PENS 

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

Hundreds Of Other Items
Come Seel

kTBI
ITOU ta 
[iud t 
limned 

I ' l a n d  
ofact 
L - h  d e l i  
; to 1

STU

NO

FO
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 ̂ 0. HAZARD

production on the 
"  better known as the

l ^  pljce, Sunday morn- 
^s(d quite a bit of ex-

community. Quiteuu» —
L of land owners in this 
^  leased their land for 

drilling contracts In-

IjKrs M 0 Hazard vis- 
%jtlind Tuesday after- 
U Hr Hazard's sister, Mrs.
ijClSJii-
l̂ ie Bennett was a pa- 
,1 Ranger hospital the 
j, week, suffering with 
id flu. but is able to be

W.S.C.S. TO HAVE 
DINNER FOR YOUTH

Miss Msry EleanorPHOTOGRAPHS OWN OPERATIONS .
Brownlnc, Jackson Heights, N. Y „  displays some of the pho
tographs she made daring her own recent operation, a hysterectomy.

1̂ 1
kno* ’-

I and son Billy Frank
tiFox were In Stephen- 
^  where Mr. Weldon 
Tiedical treatment.

small son, who recently moved 
into the community from Cisco, 
attended morning services at the 
Baptist Church here Sunday.

John White and Bob Weldom 
were in Ranger Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. (Spencer) 
_  . Hazard recently have purchased

dlrs J. C. Foreman an , place known as the Mrs Alma 
,dOlden were guesU Sat-  ̂ Eastland.
||rs Foreman s parents, | _____________
ijrs Allen Crosby. |
laming was a business Mrs. Jack Lusk and Mrs. W. A. 
Jutland Tuesday. J Anderson visited Mrs. La Vem 
ftwby of Cisco spent Cannon in Brownwood over the

Ihtday with his parents, 
Allen Crosby. 

Inimber of persons In 
^ty have been 111 with 

1 the past week, 
ion and .-Alfred Fox 

visitors at Slaton

tad Friday.
Mrs R C. Reeves and

week end. While there they went 
to Daniel Baker College to see 
friends of Mrs. Lusk’s son, Har
old Dwain, former student at the 
college who recently entered the 
Army. Private Lusk has been as- 
singed to attend school at the 
Army Chemical Center in Mary
land.

LlPSj
nowj

*o«d.|
rith
icrjoal

I't Blame Us

BroH
BorJ
md 1
cod.
Conti

L‘<ou take a chance and lose in a gamble on an Eastland 
pland title. With every modern facility in plant equipment 
llnined personnel to serve you, there is no good reason 
pland owner in this county should be without an abstract, 
iitctor now, but we can take care o f your orders without 

^  delay Don’t lake the risk on a land title—there's not 
K to Win!

Annual Youth Fellowship Din
ner of the W. S. C. S. of the 
First Methodist Church, to be held 
Tuesday in the church, was plan
ned in final detail by members 
of Ihe society at their meeting 
Monday. |

All the young people of the 
church were invited to attend the 
dinner, which will begin at 6:30  ̂
p. m.

At the meeting Monday, Mrs. 
Fred Davennport was program 
chairman, and presented Mes- 
dames J. M. Bailey, W. P. Leslie, 
and Elarl Bender, who discussed 
mission articles. Mrs. Frank Crow-  ̂
ell and Mrs. R. D. McCrary gave 

- a short skit on home and foreign 
missions, and Mrs. A. E. Cushman 
gave short Bible readings.

The entire program was on per-, 
iodicals of the church. i

i Mrs. Ina Bean presided over * 
the business meeting.

I Present in addition to those 
mentioned were Mesclames R. C. 

i Ferguson, T. L. Fagg, Ida M. Fos
ter, Frank Castleberry, B. O. Har
rell, J. A. Doyle, W. H. Mullings, 
George I. Lane, O. O. Mickle, R. 
D. Estes, Will Martin, and Cecil 
Collings.

CIVILIAN DEFENSE 
FEDERATION TOPIC

PRODUCER TO CONSUMER . . . Door-to-door service It given by this milkman along the famed 
Grand Canal of Venice. He sells exactly what the houseuile needs, and he brings his milk producer 
right along with him. "N ellie," says milkman Ettore Angelo, "gives a leetle bit to everybody."

Mrs. Taylor's Pupils'

W9k MU.OX.

Moy, Barbara Dalton, Jane How MRS. PERKINS TO TALK 
_  . /~ . cll. Linda Huckaby and Susan IN WICHITA, KANS.

"Civilian Defense” as outlined R a t i n g s  A r e  C jIV e n  Johnston. i
by home demonstration clubs o f . _____________ Mrs. Joseph M Perkins
Eastland County was the subject; Students of Mrs. A. F. Taylor Stanley Hake and "  fo f Wichita, Kans., to
of the program of the County Fed- who won superior ratings in the _____ speak at the spring meeting of

left

SUES PAPA . . . Soaanne Froedt- 
ert, daughter of Milwaokee malt 
king, aaed her father fer |SM,0M 
tnat faad he withdrew when ibc 
etoped with n ah** otere tale*-

eration of Clubs at its meeting Texas Federation of Music Hubs Carl Johnson were guests of the Kansas Federation of Women’s 
in Gorman Saturday. «i .. a i - «  r <- v. Johnsons daughter, Mrs. clubs on “ American Folk Songs.”

Mrs. E. E. Todd of Gorman was iv we e ic oyce us - John Beaty of Fort Worth, for Perkins is representing the
program chairman. Mrs. W. H f*zon, Jeanette dJhapman, Eileen the Jose Iturbi piano concert in General Federation of Women’s 
M ulling of Etostland gave the, ' '* “ 8han, and Julia Lynn Inzer. Fort Worth last week end. clubs.
Invocation, after which the pupils' Winning excellent rating or a -------------------  I --------------------

(Of Mrs. L. L. Collins of (Jorman few points below were Beverly Mrs. A. F Taylor had as her R M Johnson and Joe Johnson, 
sang a group of songs. Moser, Jimmy Everett, Dickie Cor- house guests last week end her both of Corpus Christi, visited in

Mrs. Todd outlined the civilian hell, Mary Angeline Vaughan, Lou sister, Mrs. Jim Weahterby, and the home of their sister, Mrs. Fred 
defense program on which mem- Ann Corbell, Glenna Kilgore, Sal- Mrs. Sam Sullivan, both of Gold- Davenport, last week end. Both 
hers of the home demonstration lie Cooper, Jana Weaver, Herby thwaite. Mrs. Few Brewster of men formerly lived in Eastland.
clubs are working, to be prepared Weaver, Sue Stoker, Dorothy Sim- Austin also was Mrs. Taylor’s --------------------
in case of a war emergency. i mons. Evelyn Bailey, Pat Mac- guest during the music festival. Rpmrd Ailvmising Get* Retnlta!

During a business session, pre-

lEd
pTLAND COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.

(Earl Render, Manager)
h (Abstracting since 1923) Texas.

N O T I C E !

A

;
A ar--.e-r - >̂4.- V?

SPAIN'S FEED STORE
HITCH-HIKES TO KOREA . . . 
Bill Newton, picked np recently 
St ses by Polish liner Bstory, 
hitch-hiked to Korea to fight 
Reds, clear name of Commnniam.

sided over by Mrs. A. Louise Web 
er of Rising Star, president. Mrs 
A. J. Olsen of Cisco was elected i 
delegate to the Sixth District con
vention to be held April 5 and , 
6 in Gorman. The next meeting 
will be held at 1 p. m. May 26, 
as a luncheon at Cisco Park in 
Cisco. I

I Eastland women attending the  ̂
meeting were Mesdames Bill Jes- 
6op. delegate from the Eastland | 

I Civic League and Garden CHub, 
j and MulHngs, treasurer of th e ' 

federation.

NOW IS THE TIME: N O W  IS YOUR CHANCE TO MODERNIZE YOUR OLD KITCHEN

ENS
WILL MOVE TO OUR NEW 

BUILDING ON

NORTH SEAMAN STREET
ON

HONDAY, MARCH 26TH

ISEE US THERE FOR FEED 
OF ALL KINDS AT PRICES 

THAT W ILL PLEASE

CHICKS —  SEED —  POULTRY 
REMEDIES

ASHAMEDT . . . Salvatara Sal- 
laxa. Identi.'led by police aa maa 
who paid off New Tark kaaket- 
ball playera, trie* to hMe faeo 
whcB bMkcd at poUoe i

SHERIFF’S NOTICE OF SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF EASTLAND 
WHEREAS, by virtue of a certain' 
judgment issued out of the District | 
Court of Stephens County, Texas,! 
on the 18th Day of December, A .' 
D. 1950, wherein C. V. Welch and 
C. A. White is Plaintiff, and Dix-| 
ieland Petroleum Corporation is 
Defendant, on a judgment render
ed in said court against said De
fendant and in favor o f said Plain
tiff, for the sum of Twelve Thous
and, Three Hundred Ninety-Seven 
and 50-100 ($12,397 50) DOLLARS, 
with interest thereon at the rate 
o f 6 per cent annum, from 
date of judgment, together with all 
costs of suit; I have levied upon 
and will on the 3rd day of April, 
A. D. 1951, between the hours of 

i ten o’clock a. m. and four o ’clock 
p. m. at the Court House door 
of said County, proceed to sell 
for cash to the highest bidder, 
all the right, title, and interest 
of Dixieland Petroleum Corpora
tion in and to the following de
scribed property, levied upon, to- 
wH:

A certain oil, gas and mining

Novj Avdlable For

I M M E D I A T E  D E I I V E R Y
\

/

Col. Charles Lindberg received o'** de-
I j t h e  first DisUngulshed Flying i ^
-  Cross awarded b y  the U. S. Cover-,

n m * n f  I  * ® “ ^ * ‘ *  ^ y  J .  T .  P O C ,  C  t  U X ,  8S
^ ' I Lessors to N. M. D a y  as Lessee of

f

Sunday

© © ©

V

THE

CONNELLEE COFFEE SHOP
W ILL BE OPEN FROM

A. M. TO 8 P. M. SUNDAY

record in Vol. 402, page 205 of 
the Deed Records in Eastland 
County, Texas, and which lease 
covers the East 1-2 of the North
east 1-4 and the East 1-2 of the 
Southeast 1-4 of Section 15, Block 

‘ 3, H. A T. C. Ry. Co. Survey in

• Eastland County, Texas, less 13 
• acres on the East side thereof; to- 

I gether with all personal property,

•'  if any, situated on said lease or 
used in connection therewith be-

» longing to Defendant, Dixieland 
Petroleum Corporation.

• The above sale to be made by me |

• to satisfy the above described judg- j 
ment for $12,397 50 in favor of| 

I Plaintiff, together with all costs! I of suit and sale, and the proceeds

I to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof.

' J. F. Tucker, Sheriff 
I Eastland County, Texas, 
f  By Tom Haley, Deputy.

L O O K  AT THESE A M A Z I N G  
A M E R I C A N  K IT C H E N S  F E A T U R E S !

KitdMaa Stekal M  bIx m -
Ugfl* •r i —fcl* 4 t", 54", 44" BiMgl
Don’t  delay any longer! Modernise your old kitchen 
Bowt American Kitchens Sinka available now for 
immediate delivery. . .  no waiting! American Kitchena 
Sinka save you more work, time and steps than any 
other sink! Look what you get!

^  Puth-button 
* iprey puih ovf 

hM lengHi (or eoty 
riming I

Bf AUTYI American Kitchen* Sinka are the moat beau
tiful on the market! Extended tops and receaaed baaea 
give you all-day working comfort!

CONVENIENCE OF THE PUBLIC UNTIL 
FURTHER NOTICE

liOOD FOOD AT' PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD 
Eat Sunday Dinner With Us

LAMB MOTOR CO.
Front End 
Alignment 
Specialists

imONK 44 BACTLAND

GIANT $TORAOEI Big storage bin* in every aink. 
Plenty of room for pota, pan* and cleaning equipnoent! 
Concealed shelvea and sliding drawers for emaller 
objects!

WORK-SAVER$l Save time every day with your Amer
ican Kitchena Sink! Rounded drawers wipe easy aa a 
bowl! Smooth curves and surfaces for easy clean
ing! Order your beautiful American Kitchens Sink 
right away! Pay for it on easy terma— low monthly 
payments! Come in today!

2 e lever type (oo- 
ce l. , ,  (Kclit on 

or o ((l Non-iploih 
oerotor I

3 . Two coTKeoled 
d r o w e r t  — 

rounded interiort (or 
eoty cleaning!

Every sink perfecti Every sink brand newl 
Don’t waif any longer I DON’T WAIT I COME IN TODAYI

PULLMAN’S
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® News Items From CAR
Hy II. H i l l . ,  S|i«‘rl«l ( »rr*'*in>ii<ifiii

Guests of .Mr and Mrs. O Stone 
from Thursday to Tuesday were 
Lt and Mrs. Stam Stone and sons, 
Rocky and Ken. ot Texas City. 
Other quests in the home Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs Herman Bailer- 
ededt and Mrs .-^rdell Hill of 
Wichita Falls. Mr. and Mrs W. 
If McMillan of Gorman, and Mr 
and Mrs J C Toe and Margie 
June of Eastland Mrs. Hill, sister 
of Mrs .Stone, remained on for a 
longer visit

Major and Mrs. L D McCuriy 
and children returned to their 
home at Coronado. Calif. Wedne.-- 
day Mrs McCurry and children 
made their home with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. H. G. Hines, while 
Major McCurry was in Korea.

Mrs. Charles .\dai and daughter 
of Austin are visiting her parents. 
Mr and .Mrs H. G Hines

Ed .\llison and Miss .\nnie Alli
son attended funeral services for 
Grover Collins in Eastland Tues
day

Mr and Mrs C G Stubblefield 
returned Tuesday from Baytown, 
where they visited their daughter. 
Mrs Glen S Schreiner and hu< 
band and sons

Mr and Mrs Charlie Morris of 
Big Spring visited Mr and Mr, 
Bill Edmond.son Saturday.

Mesdames .A C I'nderwood and 
E, R Vapbrough visited Mrs H 
R Gilbert in Blackwell Hospital 
Monday.

Mr. and -Mrs Rayneal Baze wer" 
in Abilene Friday, and heard Rev 
Billy Graham preach. Thev viisted 
Rev and Mrs. J I> Holt while 
there

W S McGaha was in .Abilene 
Wednesday for a checkup in the 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital

Mrs M M Carter returned Sun

day from Fort Worth, where she i 
spent two weeks visiting her child-' 
ren. and attending services con- _ 
ducted bv Rev Billy Graham. I

■Mrs W W Wilkes, mother of 
\'oy Wilkes, has moved into her 

(w home here, built near the 
home of her son. Mrs Wilkes for
merly lived in Dublin 

Friends regret to hear of the 
"assing of Grover Collins, former
ly of I'arbon. and extend sympathy 
‘ ’ tli.e bereaved family 

V C Morris and Guv Morris 
icturned this week from Galves
ton.

Mrs E. R Yarbrough visited 
her mother. Mrs. J M. Bruce, in 
We.itherford from Thursday until 
Sunday, and Mr Yarbrough vis- 
t^d them Sunday 

Ms. .\rchie Crow and son Jerry 
and Mrs. W 'nell Turner of Mid
land visited Mrs Will Lovell Sat- 
■ rday evening

F.tSHION FI.ASII . . . Paris designer has created this fad for girls 
who want to keep boy friend on their minds. Horsehair and feather 
bow forms frame for photo. Whole thing Is outlined in beads.

evening. Mr. and Mrs W. J. Graham to a
Mrs. Zelpha Hall and John of turkey dinner Sunday.

Midland visited Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Visiting in the Charles Harris 
Tankersley last Sunday home last week were Mr and Mrs.

Mr. and Mr Leo Gann treated G T. Renshaw and Tom of Okla

homa City and Joe Johnston of 
Corpus Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith of 
Cisco visited Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Pounds Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Houston and 
family of Freer visited relatives 
here over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. I.,ewis Luttrell of 
Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs. Burl 
Houston last week.

Farmers are hoping for another 
rain. They are hurrying their seed 
in now, and preparing the fields, 
gardens, and orchards to be ready 
if a rain comes.

The Morton Valley Home Dem
onstration Club met in the home 
ot Mrs. W. J. Graham last Tues
day. It was decided to hold a 
bake sale in the J W. Harrison 
Grocery Friday. Attending were 
Afesdames D. D. Franklin. J. W. 
Harrison, R. E. Beck, J. H. Nix,
C, W. Thompson, and the hostess. 

Mrs. John Hughes and children
of San Angelo visited Mr. and Mrs. 
B. H. Hazard and Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Clements last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H Hazard. Dor

tiOMKTHING TO CHEER HIM . . .  Ill In bed, Htrry An 
71, composer of "Sweet Adeline," hears his song harmoain 
"Four Chips." He erled when the lads bad finished.

ita Harbin and Wanda Lee Beck Smith, 
were in Brownwood last Monday j 
night when they attennded a bas-l “ Boxing the compaa
ketball game and visited Royce naming in sequence thH 
Burrows, Hulcn Hazard and Joe points of the compass '

,'ews From . . .  ■
M - r '. - , 'I I . . .  w . .  . .

Bv MT?k. CLIFTON BECK

^ ::r &

iMT M n IS_muiA. ju utm_amg
Spring is here, tra-la, tra-la. One 

of the best ways to get your gar
dens spaded, ladies, is to men
tion those horrible, slimy, long 
worms in the ground (that you 
want dug That ought to do il, 
unless the man ot the house uses 
a rod and reel, altogether.

-Almost everyone who plans to 
raise chickens has bought theirs. 
If anydhing can make us think of 
spring, ifs a soft yellow chick. 
.Mr and Mrs Jeff Laughlin have 
1200. Mrs. Copeland has 700 and 
there are quite a few with one and 
two hundred

We notice that Mrs. Frost's duck 
has gone back to the pond in the 
corner of Mr. Tobe Morton's pas
ture The children always look 
for it there. Another sure sign of 
spring.

Five girl members of the Odessa 
.A Cappella Choir spent last Wed
nesday night in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. John H. Nix. The Odessa 
group sang in Eastland.

Mr and Mrs. H C. Thompson 
returned home Monday after visit
ing Mr and Mrs W. B. Stewart in 
Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs H C. Pounds were 
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs. John- 
'fon Smith in Eastland Saturday

MISS PHOTO FLA.SH . . .  Ro
berta Richards, 21. Chicaco, was 
eiio«cn Miss Photo Flash of 1931 
at dinno-dance of Chicago Preta 
Pbotograpberi' Association.

RBOVC THt

mfUABMCOm tnu omc

By  LTTLE Ht’ LL

■Hm

CITY TAXI
Has Moved to the 

CONNELLEE 
HOTEL 

For Prompt, 
Courteous Service

CALL 83

m OT o n e  m a n , of all those who 
aro filling the air with platl- 

tudet and bromides about sending 
ar not aendfng troops to Europe, ; 
but realizes, that if the Russian ! 
hardea attack, these troops will be | 
destroyed unless they can retreat 
lato an armed Spain! Why hasn't ' 
a single one of them the political 
guts to get up on his hind legs and 
tell the country the truth* What 
If they do lose the votes of those 
■rherr Red propaganda has fooled* 

The Spaniards know what 
srW happen If Russia derides 
te take Europe—and these or
ators and legislators of ours 
know It also They know that 
Rnssia will probably drop 
thousands of paratroopers in 
the vital parts of an unarmed 
Spain and, within a few days, 
eould bring in half a million 
more fighters by air—and we 
haven't the sir-power to stop 
them.
Where then do these young men of 

aurs go* Right straight into the 
water off the coasts of France? In
stead of which—if our p<jlitic:ans , 
had the bravery to disregard a few ' 
group votes—an armed Spain could 
save the lives of these men; cojid 
aontrot the mouth of the Medi'.erra- 
aean; could enfilade the North Afri
can coast, and the Atlantic coast 
ta the north and south; and could 
hold the only beachhead available 
ta western Europe.

If Spam were armed Ru.ssia 
would not dare attack we.stern 
Europe* Why don't these politi
cians say so? Why doesn't just 
oae of them say so? Hoover, 
Dewey. Taft, even E.senhower! 
aienUon the need of Spain's help 
with bated breath or in small print 
And the administration apparently 
aever beard ot the Iberian Penin
sula*

We believe that if one brave man 
—disregarding the ignorant oppo- 
sittOB of the Anti-Spanish groups^ 
aavlaincd the situation to the 
Aaierican people, and to the world, 
ho eould have any office ho want- 
od wheo Western civilization final- 
Ir roallaed what It owed him

S h u l t z  P r e s e n t s

M ax P o o l e

* oung M ax , son of M r. j 
nd M rs. M L. Poole, I 

ooked brighr and in 
"od cheer v/hop this 
'■♦■ure was token, de- 

soile the fact h s  fath- 
was in Aloskn nn 6n 
company oS

^ '^ U R  B A P ' '  
W I L L  T A ' c r  A 

L O V E L Y

U i ' l t z  5l uf<i o
M\FR THF, rORM n m?l f;

model BR-1118 
llVj cubic feet 
$489.95

others as low as 
$199.50

come S£e

i o n S k o w

new Servel Gas Refrigerators
Friday, Marck Twenty-tkree 2:00 p. m to 9:00 p. m.

_f —n o t  higherprices are tower!
H’s true! New Servels are priced as much as $32.55 
lower this year. Models are as little as $199 50 H you 
can buy any refrigerator, you can buy Servel.

tike magic!
larper insiile^BmatJer outsiJelarger tnstc
You can replace your old 8 cubic feet refrigerator 
with an 11 '/i cubic feet Servel. . .  or, replace an 
old 7 with a 10 cubic feet Servel . . .  or, replace an 
old 6 with a 9 cubic feet Servel.

W E DARE Y O U  to wish for what you want in a new refrig
erator.

Dare you wish for high-fashion styling? For classic contours 
and smart fittings blended into beauty that is elegant?

Dare you wish, too, for more space inside . . • less space 
outside? For twice as many years guarantee? For twice as 
many models to choose from? Even wish prices were lower 
not higher?

All this (including lower prices) are your wishes come true 
New Servels are priced as much as $32.55 lower than last year.

Still more thrills await you at the Fashion Show of new 
Servel Gas Refrigerators.

Come in Friday, March twenty-three, 2 :00  to 9:00 P-m*

a size for every family
Now . . .  larger sizes . . .  9, 10 and 1 1 cubic feet with 
space galore to store BIG families' food. Founeen models 
4 to 111/̂  cubic feet capacity to choose from.

no moving parts to monkey with
A flame does all the work. No motor, no machinery 
to wear, to make noise or to need repair That’s why 
Servel, and only Servel, is Guaranteed 10 Years.

Free
O rck id s

Come early for the afternoon or eve
ning period and receive an orch id - 
air expressed from enchanting Hawaii-

you can*t hear it, see it, today!

L O N E  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y
SERVEL GAS REFRIGERATORS ALSO AVAILABLE AT W ILLY-W ILLYS FURNITURE ^  |
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lb s  Items From C H E A N E Y
BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

lei« Blackwell fell last 
c»as seriously injured, 
i known wether a light 

Ihnrt attack caused her 
T ihe w ill be hospitalized 
[for some time, possibly

Tucker home.
Cheaney club women > who at

tended the March 14 couficil meet
ing were Mesdames Dean, Free
man, R. A. Tucker, Love,* Ferrell, 
and Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck 'Reid and 
Regina of Eastland were Sunday 
morning church visitors and had 
dinner with her paretrts, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Leo Huddleston.

Richard Daughtry preached at 
services Sunday after an absence 
of two Sundays, and had dinner 

young lady weighed with Mr. and Mrs. Melva Lone.
■ nine ounces and is jjiss Cora Echols spent Friday 

afternoon in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Tucker, and the Aurthur 

1 Mrs Richard Tucker Loves were Sunday dinner guests 
Irile Friday in the Bill in the Tucker home.

I Mrs Joe Tucker and 
lie a trip to Fort Stock- 
p  to visit their daugh- 

T Miller and family. 
: daughter had made 
m the Miller home 

Ind was named Rhoda

.rjer than her sister. 
! Miller.

L I S T E K  TO 
S T A T I O N  K S T B

|N0W SERVING EASTLAND 
COUNTY

fTH FINEST ENTERTAINMENT 

1430 ON YOUR DIAL

NOW —  IN EASTLAND !

i n O M M A D E
S E A T  C O V E R S

V

l̂ '̂  OUR SHOP TO FIT YOUR CAR—  
['̂ perfect f it  e v e r y  TIME!

Plastic, Tufted Leather, Cch de 
'  ̂ f̂ ibre Matting & -Straw Matting

p a n e ls  MADE TO ORDER

1UVINS MOTOR CO.
>CE ST. PimNK 3#?

Mrs. Henry Perrin and Mrs. La
mar Perrin both have been ill 
with flu recently.

Mrs. Kate Love has been at the 
bedside of her mother, Mrs. J. 
M. Watkins, almost constantly for 
five weeks. Mrs. Watkins’ condi
tion is considered very grave.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Lemley 
visited Friday in Gorman with 
her sister. Mrs. Dave Ramsey.

Mrs. Electra Hattox, Mrs. Bill 
Tucker and the Salem Club pres
ident, Mrs. Alene Fonville, attend
ed the March 14 Home Demonstra
tion Council meeting.

Ronnie Love visited Pee Wee 
and Joe Bob Rodgers Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Rodgers at
tended the Sunday afternoon sing
ing in Eastland and visited his 
brother, Pete Rodgers, and fam
ily in Olden.

Word comes from Sudan of the 
birth of a son March 13 to Mr. 
and Mrs. Truman Gregory, former
ly of Eastland. Tlie boy was nam
ed David Brent, and is the grand
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Yancey 
of Salem and of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gregory of Ranger.

Pvt. Lester (Sonny) Ferrell, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ferrell, who 
has been stationed at Camp Chaf
fee, Ark., has been assigned to 
advanced artilley training at Fort 
Sill, Okla.

Mrs. Cora Love of Lubbock has 
been here with her mother, Mrs. 
Belle Blackwell,

SALEM CLCB HAS 
SEWING DEMONSTRATION

The Salem Home Demonstration j 
Club met Friday March 16 in the | 
home of Mrs. Mattie Moody with : 
six members answering roll call.

Mrs. Alene Fonville gave th e , 
report on the March Council ses- 
ion in the absence of Mrs. Electra 
Hattox, council alternate.

Mrs. Ethel M. Sparks, county 
home demonstration agent, gave 
an interesting sewing demonstra
tion. I

The hostess served refreshments j 
to Mesdames Rodgers, Fonville, | 
Highsmith, Galloway, Wilson, and ' 
Sparks, The next meeting will be 
held Friday, April 6.

S. E. PRICE
REAL ESTATE 

409 S. Seaman St.
P’ lO ' R 4’ G

LAMB MOTOR CO.
Front End
Alignment
So'Jciolists

•  News trom . .  
O I D E N

—I./ SiM-clal ( orreoiMiiiileiii

Mrs. Ruth Norton was ill with 
the flu last week.

Mrs. Troy Edwards and children 
of Abilene visited her aunt, Mrs. 
Baker, last Saturday.

Mrs. Ernest Holliday and baby 
daughter returned from the Gor
man hospital last week. Mrs. Holli
day was Miss Jessie Lee Renfro 
before her marriage.

Dorothy Hendricks of Midland 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Hendricks, over the week end.

Mrs. Z. W. Cook and Mrs. 
George Hall of Aledo visited in 
Olden Thursday of last week.

The cake walk sponsored by 
the Olden Parent-Teachers As
sociation Tuesday night of last 
week was well attended.

Mrs. I. E. Talley is ill with the 
flu.

Jack Kelly was in Fort Worth 
Friday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Deton Hamilton of 
Abilene visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. S. Hamilton, Sun
day.

Mrs. David Dahlgren and child
ren of Abilene visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Addie Norton, last 
Saturday.

“ Grandma”  Thomas is reported 
better at this writing.

The Olden High School Junior- 
Senior banquet was held in the 
P.-T.A. Cottage Friday night and 
was reported to be a huge suc
cess.

Jane Ann Morton of Ranger vis
ited her aunt, Mrs. Edna Hamil
ton, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Stark visit
ed his mother, Mrs. Laura Stark, 
of Comanche one day last week,

John Brumblo is reported ill at

tTNEXCTTED BY $100,000 . . . Mrs. Sylvia Gris and husband, John, 
Bullalo, Mo., receive roni^ratulations by phone for inheriting $100,- 
000 from estate of Hetty Green Wilks, “ world’s wealthiest woman.”

OLDEN HIGH 
SCHOOL NEWS

By P A IM V E  fOLTIl.\RP

The P-T A gave a cake watt 
in the g>Tn Tuesday night of last 
week. FA'eryone seemed to have 
a nice time, whether they won a 
cake or not. Music was provided 
by records.

The annual junior-senior ban
quet was held in the P.-T A room 
Friday night. Attending were the 
members of the junior and senior 
classes and the faculty. The Easter 
theme was carried out in the dec
orations. Pastel crepe paper 
streamers hung from the ceilinf, 
and card tables for four were laid 
with luncheon cloths. The meal was 
eaten by candlelight while Strauss 
waltzes provided background mus
ic.

School Supt. Travis Hilliard gave 
the invocation, followed by the 
welcome by Helen Day A toast te 
the seniors was given by Bettye 
Vaughn, and Jackie Clack gave the 
response. The concluding number 
of the banquet was the school song 
sung in unison.

this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adams are 

proud of the oil well brought in 
Sunday morning on their farm 
about four and a half miles south 
of Olden.

Pete Caltharp of A. C. C. was a \ 
visitor at the Olden CSiurch o f ; 
Christ Sunday. He spent the day 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dick Yielding.

Mrs. Katy Barnhill is ill.
Dave Vermillion is in McKinney 

under medical treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. James Blankenship 

have been visiting relatives in Big 
Spring and San Angelo for a week.

Terry Graham entertained some 
of her young friends with a birth
day party last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wharton’s 
son of Houston visited them last 
week.

Mrs. Gladys Yielding visited 
Mrs. Grace Burk in E)astland Sat
urday.

Mrs. Ada Ritter of Oklahoma 
City is visiting her sister. Mrs. 
Ida Simer, this week.

Mrs. Myrtle Warren has gone to 
Midland to visit her daughter She 
planned to visit in California and 
Arizona before returning home.

Danny Woods is home for a few 
days.

Doris Rowch has the mumps.

Rhode Island was the first state 
in the Union to build its own air- 
pert.

Everybody Reads 
Record Classifieds

A LEX  RAW LINS  
^  S O N ^ .

MONUMENTS
Weorhertoffi >

Servire This Unnimunity For 
More Than 67 Years

N ow that the 1951 offerings of the motorcar 
industry have had a chance to strut their 

stuff, we ask you—can there be any doubt which 
is the really smart buy?
If you want a “ new look”—Buick has it. That 
sturdy push-bar forefront says “ 1951” to all 
W’ho see it—and provides unsurpassed front-end 
protection to boot.
If you want power that you can live with 
through many moons to come—Buick has that 
too. 'Years of expert engineering have made 
Buick’s thrill-packed Fireball engine just about 
as dependable as a power plant can be.
If you want features that combine present 
pleasure with long-time durability, consider 
this;
Buick’s level-going ride stems from coil springs 
on all four wheels which are virtually break- 
proof and never need servicing.
Buick’s Dynaflow Drive* takes the strain out 
of every mile of driving—and pays off by elimi
nating any need for friction clutch repairs and 
replacements, by reducing engine and transmis
sion upkeep, and lengthening life of tires.
4i5taitd<ird 9H ROADMASTER, optional at oxtm eooi on etkor Sorioa.

other ear provides all tbist
D Y N A H O W  D R IV C  -  , o » „
tfralm AM __•Iroin on d r iv t r  and car 
flUnAU POW« _  high-cam. 
p ry tra n , Y a ly , . l „ .h „ d  angina
l^l’̂ ^̂ ^̂ Roadfran.ayarydra,
PUSH-BAR FORCfRONT -  cam- 
bm a, smart 
pastad  protaclian
WHITt-GloW INSTRUMFNTS—
graa la r clarity at night
* WHfH co il SPRINGING -
^oshlan, rida . sa ra , sarvicing
COifS  •
TO RQ u B-TUBB D R IV e-staad iaa

rida , imprayat d rM n g  control
dual VCNTILATION -  aatsida
o,r tad  saparataly to' right o r  
f t f  Of front comparfmanf
Sflf-BMRGIZIHG brakes -
bydraalic-muHIpl, padalpraa-

ftra I,mat at braka drum
D » l*M U N C S T Y U N G -ta p a ra d
rar-langth  fa n d a r ,. g laam ing  
twaapspaars on matt modalt 
P i n :  Sall-lacklng luggoga lid , 
SfopOn park ing braka. two-way 
•gnitian lack, Safaty.Rida rims, 
Hi P a ita d  a n g in a  m o u n tin g .
Body by Fithar

WHENBm»AUTOMO.UtS ARE ,UUT »0,CK WIU BU.IO THEM

If you want room and comfort and handling 
that make any trip a breeze-there’s no simpler 
way to find them than to take over a ’51 Buick 
S p e c i .a l , S u p e r  or R o a d m .v s t e r  -relax and 
enjoy yourself.
And if you want all this at a minimum outlay 
of dollars—one look at Buick prices will settle 
this point.
So the smartest thing you can do is get in touch 
with your Buick dealer. How about doing that 
right now?

aeremorsos. trim  a n d  mttdoU 
mrs embjeet to fhanff* itith o n t notice.

r>i!0 m : n r  VSTI.AND
1

ICE CREAM  
'It's Pasturizffd'

M U I R H E A D
304 West Main Phone 692

WMtM •ITTTt ......... * ................ I'.'fill THIM
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C L A S S I F I E D S
C O U N T Y R E C O R DE A S T L A N D

112 N. Spaman Street Phone 20*
CLASSIFIED RATES Three cents per word Additional

insertions, one and one half cents per word 
Minuuum charge fifty cents

^ E A S Y  
D O E S  

I T "

Large Audience At 
Fine Arts Show

j An interested audience from 
i Eastland and from out of town

Former Eastland Man 
Passes At Midland

FOR SALE FOR SALE
WATCH REPAIRS 

Three-day S«r>ice on Repairs— 
Crystals replaced while you wait. 
Years of experience assure you

tf competent serxice. 
VII.KINS JEWELRY i

ilast Side of Square Eastland

MRS ROY JUSTICE. 108 East 
Burkett, announces that she has 
been appointed Avon representa
tive for Eastland. Sltfc

FOR SALE 1940 Ford long 
wheelbase truck Dual wheels and 
stake body Good condition. S49.5. 
Can be seen at my farm six miles 
south of Eastland. Mrs I. E Mur 
roll. Phone 742 B3 11 tp

FOR SALE: ELECTROLUX ice 
box and stove. 49 model. Will sell 
cheap H. F. Robinson, Connellee 
Hotel, 46tfc.

'  WANTED

TRUCK FOR S.VLE 1. ton Model 
A Ford. Stake Body Fair rubber. 
SoO Phone 314. or see Tom I^ve 
lace at 305 E Commerce 12tc

W.VNTED TO BUY House or 
building to be moved from pres
ent location. Call 47, Olden. 12tp

q PRING If the time for colorful 
O  foodf, to be lavish with them 
and add gayety to the tabic.

Make a ring mold of tomato 
aspic in which you have placed, at 
the bottom of the mold, six to 
eight deviled eggs. Unmold, and 
place a tossed green salad In the 
middle.

Saute some mushroom ceps and 
place them on unbuttered toast. 
Over the mushrooms, p l a c e  
poached eggs, two to each serving; 
surround with green, cooked mush
room tips, and pour over all a rich 
cream sauct.

Broccoli, cooked until tender, 
then drained and seasoned with 
salt, pepper and nutmeg, makes an 
excellent base for sliced, creamed 
chicken.

For a lovely and delicious salad, 
pick tender lettuce hearts and use

FOR SALE We nave inme bir 
iai’’ s in coo l eirqn "»erl '•pfri? 
PT-a-ors hMth and rlpr’ r'c

—r n- i f  *hor>' 3* WiUa’
Willvs Furniture M.nrt 1«.tf<

WE HAVE 0 \  HAND all sizes of 
Power Units for shallow well oil 
pumps. Grimes Bros 49tfc

W.ANTED Cash rent a deep sand 
farm. Write me details. H H 
Snow. Box 41. Enochs. Texas

523tp
WE NEED FARM AND RANCH 
listings, improved or unimproved. 
VAant to sell’  See us. C. E. Mad- 
docks & Co. Ranger. Texas Phone 
2.52, Night 59. 12tc

BABY CHICKS—See us or write 
us for 1951 prices on our chicks. 
Highest quality at low prices Will 
also have turkev poults for sale 
this season STAR HATCHERY 
Baird. Texas. 46tfc

'OP prices given for scrap iron, 
crap metal, pipe, pipe fittings 
nd oil field salvage. Fastlnd 
'ipe and Salvage C o . one block 
e.«t of City Hall. J L. Sims, 
wner sgtfc

FOR SATE Good used nirkups. 
P^eed below the market Lnmb 
Motor Company 52tfc

F YOU W ANT THE best in auto 
noble repairs and service, come 
0 .McGraw Motor Co. with your 
tr iTtfc

FOR S.ALE Second hand table 
model cook range Brand new | 
thermostat, excellent condition, i 
See at Western Auto Store 51tfc 1

•V .ANTED Sewing, buttonholes 
ind alterations. Mrs. J. M Mitch- 
.*11, 215 S. Connellee. Phone 227-J.

29tfc

fO R  SALE. Buy your chicks from 
«  breeding farm with a breeding 
program See us now A'ouTl be j 
glad you did Liberal early order 
discounts Satisfaction guaranteed 
Frasier Poultry Farms. Cisco

514tp

FOR SALE Hotstream automatic 
water heater. 20-galIon. $50. Large 
size combination starter and fin
isher brooder. $60 Phone 302, 
212 S. Ostrom St 514tc

SOME EXTRA SPECIALS
For This Week: |

1i acres on highway, cut to $7040' 
IbrooB  new house. Y'eoetian 
Minds, hardwood floors $6500 

ll-room apartment, furnished, 
close in, a real revenue prop
erty $6500

2-room 14x28 frame building to 
be moved $800

6-room nice home, recently re
done, nice orchard and gar
age   $5500

Choice hoildisg lot on pave
ment $400

K-rnom, with donble garage, on 
pavement $4000

8-mom, new and modem $3500 
REMEMBER. If you want to buy 
or aeil. yon srill llhe my lervice.

S. E. PRICE 
Phone (26

N O T I C E
Help the Eastland Hospital 
Fund by buying MeadolaLe 
Margarine and leaving end flap 
In convenient box at your gro
cer’s.

Civic League 
and Garden Club

(^UITE OFTEN 
A  M A L F - W I T

IS full of w i t

WE HAVE -  Good reconditioned 
refrigerators at bargain prices. 
Electric, natural gas..kerosene, or 
ice boxes. Save your money and 
see our stock before you buy. 
LAMB MOTOR CO tfe

REtTPK  OF THE WEEK 
Frozen Salad 

(Serves fi)
2 cups thick soured cream
I tablespoon lemon juice 

’ 4 cup sugar
1 cup crushed strawberries, 

slightly sweetened 
Lettuce or greens 

Mix sour cream, lemon juice 
and sugar. Fold in strawberries. 
Pour into refrigerator trav. 
Freeze Cut into squares and 
serve on let.uce or greens, with 
a te.t spoon of salad dressing, If 
desired.

filled the auditorium of the First 
Methodist Church to capacity Sat
urday for the fine arts program 
of the Sixth District Music Club 
Festival.

Featured on the program were 
Mrs. Few Brewster of Austin on 
the piano, and J R. Brantley of 
Tarleton State College, Stephen- 
ville, who gave a group of vocal 
solos.

In the festival contests for mus
ic students, there were 99 en
trants in piano, of which 27 re
ceived ratings of superior and 48 
of excellent.

' Two students rated superior in 
the accordion event, and one each 
in the hymn playing and hymn 

, memory and essays conte.sts.
; Each entrant was given a ribbon 
I denoting his or her rating, the 
ribbons donated by the Ea.stland 
Chamber of Commerce

Mrs. Louie Corbell. festival 
chairman, presented the awards, 
assisted by Mr.s. .A. E. Cushman, 
co-chairman.

Uoyd Nash. 57, of Midland, for
mer Eastland resident, was found 
dead in the back yard of his Mid
land home Saturday, according to 
press dispatches. A revolver was 
found near his body He had been 
in ill health.

Friends in Eastland recalled 
that in the 1920’s Nash was with 
Gulf in Eastland, and was one of 
the leaders in establi.shing the 

' old Leon Country Club on the 
I shores of the Leon I,ake after it 
was created.

Ex-Caunty Yaufh 
Dies In Air Crash

Funeral services were held in 
Fort AA'orth Thursday for John F 
Hanrahan. 20. former Eastland 

I County vouth who was killed in 
I an airplane crash in Ixiulsiana 
Saturday.

A’oung Hanrahan, an apprentice 
airman in the Navy, was the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Hanrahan 
of Fort Worth, formerly of near 
Ranger. His sister is Mrs. George 
P. Wright of Ranger.

Explarer Scouts Have 
'Caak-aut' At Lake

ai a bed for artichoke hearts and 
peeled orange segments. Serve 
with a lemon-y French dressing, 
Swiss cheese and crackers.

Use fritter batter for dripping 
slices of tomato, then fry them gold
en browm. Serve with crisp bacon 
or grilled ham.

Quick for lunch or nice for break
fast are scrambled eggs served on 
toast points with small, broiled 
sausages and grapefruit segments, 
broiled right along with those 
sausages, with a touch of brown 
sugar and butter placed on them.

One of the easiest and nicest of 
lesserts uses apricots poached in 
their syrup. Cool and fill with vanil
la ice cream. Dust with macaroon 
crumbs and top with pistachio nuts.

Ever tried to stretch strawber
ries or raspberries for the short
cake? Do it with sliced bananas. 
Serve writh whipped cream.

Explorer Scout.s of Eastland 
Post 48 held a "cook-out” at Ring- 
ling Lake Monday night with Bill 
Jessop, post adult leader, in 
charge. The boys cooked their 
own supper over an open fire, 
then sang songs and talked.

Jessop said the outing is part 
of the regular required outdoor 
program of the post.

Attending were Alan A’crmillion, 
Herman Hassell. Jim Ed Willman, 
Donald Webb. Joe Ernst, Joe Muir- 
head, Herby Weaver, Jamie Jes
sop, Neil Van Geem. John VATiat- 
ley and George Harris.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all our friends 

and neighbors and everyone who 
helped us after the fire at our 
home Monday. Your generosity 
will not be forgotten.

Mr. and Mrs Charles 
Lovelace and Family.

' Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Johnston and 
daughter Susan attended the Fort 
Worth concert of Jose Iturbi last * 
week end. i

MAJESTIC
*■ i w m t i a i i  i M i a m  
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

PLUS ! ! THE ANSWER TO 
YOUR QUESTION ------

"W HY KOREA?"
SUNDAY and MONDAY'

Mimeograpn stencils in stock 
.it The Recora

DIXIE DRIVE-IN
ON EASTUAND-RANGER 

HIGHWAY

FRIDAY SATURDAY 
SUrring Ann Sheridan ------

ALCATRAZ ISLAND
SUNDAY-MONDAY-TL'ESDAY 

iOBL McCREA • ELLEN DREW

"Stors in My Crawn"
TUESDAY NIGHT IS 

BUCK NIGHT

sp ca A u
X«« Ru-Twi. êOifACOLOf̂

4  wim m n* timm

’^.vCallMe

a tmruH

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY | Soturdoy Maming,
It's Smart To Have Us Take 

Care of Your Radiator Repoirs.
Burt Lancaster . Dorothy McGuire^ 9l30 A, M,

FOR S.ALE Top quality repairs, 
Mopar Parts, the best in accessor
ies McCraw Motor Co., 418 S. 
Seaman 17tfc

PAT MURPHY'S 
RADIATOR SHOP

FOR RENT
FOR RENT- Nice fumished or un
furnished apartment Ea-t side of 
square Phone 633 42tfc
FOR RENT. 3-room fumished 
apartment $25 Bessie Kirby, 710 
West Patterson lltp

FOR RENT: 3-room furnished 
apartment, all newly decorted 
I^ivate bath, electric refrigera- • 
tion. 310 E Main St lltc  '

MISCELLANEOUS

Only

2 5 ‘

TtlESDAY - WEDNESDAY
-MHO... /I H o  t K o  mt w o » » o w *. ,  _

d M ■ii<i
LAST 0 /  ihv 

BVCCA SCtHS V

T H l’RSDAY ON LY 
Mark Stevens • Gale Storm

"Between Midnight 
And Dawn"

Surprise Show at 8:00 P. M.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

,ciit

SUNDAY ONLY 
MARIA MONTEZ In
"TANGIER"

N e w e s t  E a s t e r S i l h o u e t t e s .

ELECTKICI.A.N -New installation 
or repair on htmse wiring, or any 
thing electrical Basham Electric, 
call 304 or 293 31tfc

ruK riir.r C,.«>1 i.viai t. jn iinor 
refininhmg >ee Hanna Hardware 
and Lumber phone 70 40tfc

KARI, k BOYD 
TANNER Post 41.16 
Meets 2nd A 4th 

^Thursdays 8 p. m 
Veterans of 
Foreign Wars 

Overseas Veterans Weirnme

ANY TIME YOU have car trouble, 
bring • Id Mrfiraw Our mechanics 
are teps M Graw .'Wotor Co ITtfc

PERSON HAVING MY BOOK. 
“ Once Only," an autobiography of 
myself written for my children, 
lUease return Mrs John Mat
thews. 212 N Walnut, Phone 
268-W. Itfc

FOUND A PLACE you can gel 
Uie h «t repairs and service for 
your car at lowest prices McGraw 

.. ITtfc

Amenc-au Legion 
Meet. l»t and 3rd

rhursrtavs 
S p.m I eginn Hill

Initatinn 1st Thursday Nigh'

io io  mere tRCI.U»"'f'-''

Hots that are truly

ful collection awaiting 
your inspection. 
Reasonably priced —

$2.98 ta $5.98

. Motor

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
IN STOCK 

AT THE RECORD

Friday, March

on her 
Toes h

h V i

STYLE 3100

'■‘i  If 
1

. . . and no need for bells on he| 
fingers, for this white leothe 
sandal that is all slim straps wij 
take all the admiring attentiori 

She'll be a barefoot girl with she
on.

Only E95

Stilt SS7I

Catch of the summer Season . . 
and quite a prize is this whit 
leather sandal. It changes i 
moods as you change your coj 
tumes, fits right in with play-tc 
or party dresses. Yours for

Only $3.W)

Saart lioei M

Style 9140

Linen is in the limelight. • • tovorj 
ite fabric of fashion . . .  so we 
costume-matched shoes in whî  
butcher linen. They leove most o| 
your foot bare for sun and

2 1 ;
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